This study proposes a general aid system based on a mixed financing model in Spain. To that end, it proposes that the different aids available be merged into a single scheme to avoid duplications. The proposed financial model factors in the tax base of the unified aids on the one hand and the contributory part of social insurance on the other. The main conclusion is that the proposal is feasible, so long as a reform of the contributory aid system is undertaken.
Introduction
In most countries social welfare insurance was introduced first for industrial workers with low wages and later extended to agricultural workers, service-sector workers and freelancers (ILO, 2002) . Currently there are also networks of aid set up by local authorities (at regional, provincial and municipal levels) for the needy, and the system covers most residents and non-residents in a welfare state.
Systems of this kind are not usually homogeneous across the whole of a country. This may result in major problems that limit their effectiveness in reducing inequality and poverty. It is precisely this problem that the World Bank has sought to tackle in switching from a three-pillar social welfare protection system (a 'first-pillar' contributory system; a mandatory 'second pillar' that is essentially an individual savings account; and voluntary 'third-pillar' arrangements that can take the form of individual, employer-sponsored, defined-benefit or defined-contribution systems) to a fivepillar system (Holzmann & Hinz, 2005) by adding: a 'zero pillar' based on non-contributory or social assistance aids, and an additional pillar based on family or informal transfers.
The role and ability of each pillar to provide poverty relief, a smoothing of consumer spending and redistribution from (lifetime) rich to those at risk of old-age poverty depend not only on the design and associated incentives and disincentives but also on administrative capability.
First, basic income support (a zero pillar) to alleviate old-age poverty should be part of any complete retirement system. Financing in low-income countries will be a challenge and needs to be assessed against the competing demands of other vulnerable groups, such as children, youth and the disabled, but the challenges of implementation are equally strong and require close attention.
The first pillar is the typical public pension scheme funded from social security contributions, with perhaps some reserves, with defined benefits or non-financial defined contributions, under public management and possibly with an additional redistributive goal. Initially, this category comprises different plans for various occupations (such as civil servants, private-sector employees, independent workers or farmers), with a trend toward harmonisation between the schemes as development occurs and labour mobility becomes increasingly important. Its essential feature is to provide a minimum level of longevity insurance for retirees, funded through intergenerational transfers.
A mandatory second pillar, if it is effectively designed and operated, can better insulate individuals from political risks. Participants are subject to financial market volatility, the risk of high transaction costs and demographic risks if they require some mandatory annuitisation. The third pillar offsets rigidities in the design of other systems but entails financial and agency risks as a result of the private management of assets. The third pillar comprises voluntary and prefunded pension plans (occupational or personal plans) established and regulated to ensure a clear retirement objective. Depending on the form of the benefits, the third pillar can also provide longevity insurance, but its provision would rely on private-sector institutions.
In Europe and elsewhere, the second pillar refers to occupational pension plans and the third refers to personal pension plans (whether mandated or voluntary); in the Americas and elsewhere, the second pillar refers to mandated plans and the third pillar refers to voluntary plans (whether occupational or personal).
The fourth pillar is added because a large part of consumer spending in retirement may be derived from sources that are not formally defined as pensions, such as home ownership, interfamily transfers and personal savings accounts.
In addition, multipillar schemes with substantial funded pillars may also have effects at the level of individual welfare, with five main outcomes being possible in mature systems: diversification, political isolation, choice, rate of return and lower excess taxation. The advantages of diversification have been discussed and comprise the diversification of risk at economic, demographic and political levels, both nationally and internationally (World Bank, 1994) .
Like the World Bank, the European Parliament encourages states to guarantee the basic financial security of their populations (European Parliament, 2010) . In June 2012 the International Labour Organisation (ILO) also issued a recommendation that urged the governments of EU Member States to:
1. establish and maintain, as applicable, social protection floors as a fundamental element of their national social security systems; and 2. implement social protection floors within strategies for the extension of social security that progressively ensure higher levels of social security to as many people as possible, guided by ILO social security standards.
The ILO (ILO, 2012) currently proposes a basic level of social protection, recognising that social security is a vital public social policy tool for preventing and reducing poverty, inequality, exclusion and social insecurity.
In many developed countries and some transition economies in Europe and Central Asia, mandatory defined-contribution social security systems form the first pillar of the system proposed by the World Bank. A 'zero pillar' has also been introduced that deals with minimum requirements for survival and takes into account the demographic and economic circumstances of each country (Cichon & Hagemejer, 2007; Kulke, 2007) .
This could be guaranteed through minimum aid levels (non-contributory benefits) subject to minimum requirements for households, or through various schemes such as the 'minimum income for integration' and financial aids for disadvantaged groups managed by local authorities (at Regional Autonomous Community or municipal level) in Spain. However, although a network of financial aid exists, there is no single coverage system to ensure that all citizens receive the benefits needed to guarantee a minimum standard of living. In Spain this is a major shortcoming: the fact that the system was not designed as a single whole means that there are major problems of coordination which significantly constrain its effectiveness in reducing inequality and poverty (Laparra, 2011) .
A 'basic social aid' (BSA) that brings together all these aids in a single scheme would do away with the inconsistencies and shortfalls observed in many current schemes, which result in disparities in the degree of protection received by different segments of the population. Such minimum basic social coverage would need to be backed up by a financing structure capable of guaranteeing its viability and sustainability over time in financial and social terms. It needs to reach most of the population and cover their basic necessities. Setting up a level of social protection sufficient to cover basic necessities would of course entail increasing the level of social assistance provided by the social security system, and this in turn would mean redefining the amounts payable through contributions. This redefinition is of vital importance because it has implications for sources of financing: public funding from taxation to cover the social assistance part and contributions from employers and workers to fund the contributory part.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 reviews the literature on basic social aids, their definition, amounts and financing. Section 3 proposes a general basic aid system backed by a mixed financing model. Section 4 deals with the application of the model to Spain, indicating a basic social aid determined according to basic necessities and drawing up forecasts under three different scenarios. The last section offers conclusions and suggestions for future research.
Literature review on basic aids and financing social aids from tax income
The idea of basic aids is not new: there are already minimum aids for various forms of coverage (e.g., retirement, unemployment and invalidity), minimum income schemes and proposals for general minimum income.
Basic aids: definition and amount
In the European Union there are many different approaches to general minimum income (GMI) benefits under different names in different countries.
Usually they are a combination of different monetary allowances with social inclusion measures (Kazepov, 2011) such as compulsory training for labour-market integration (Germany, Austria, Italy, Luxembourg and Portugal) (Clegg, 2013) . Although other aid is available, GMI benefits are paid as a last resort in Belgium, Denmark, Finland and Ireland, and are compatible with other monetary allowances at municipal level (Mart ınez, 2010; MISSOC, 2011) . In southern Europe, Portugal, Italy, Spain and Greece have had minimum aids since the 1990s (Gough, 1996; Gough et al., 1997) , but both Portugal and Italy have now introduced national GMI schemes. In Spain, Italy and Greece, local authorities provide minimum income supplements (Rhodes, 1996) , although Greece has also set up a pilot programme for a national-level GMI (Lalioti, 2016; Matsaganis, 2013) .
Perhaps the most universal of GMI schemes is the Alaska oil dividend (APFC, 2009), which is paid to all residents and funded from oil production in the region. However, this dividend is also paid to residents who are not short of resources. It is more of a remmuneration for residency than a social benefit. The schemes most widely used are those aimed at specific needy groups such as the Canadian universal pension for all Canadian citizens or legal residents over 65 (Service Canada, 2012) and the universal citizen's pension in the Federal District of Mexico for all over 68s, both of which are paid regardless of the socioeconomic characteristics of the recipients (Medina, 2009) . Other programmes include the Guaranteed Minimum Income Programme and Basic Low Income schemes in Brazil, under which the same family can receive aid from different programmes.
Palacios and Knox-Vydmanov (2014) point out that new social pensions clearly marked a turning point in terms of coverage and adequacy of systems; even if the focus continued to be on the 'deserving poor', the introduction of social pensions represented an important symbolic shift in these early social protection systems. Moreover, the increasing popularity of social pensions has clearly been a response to the failure of contributory pensions to expand coverage beyond a small portion of the population. This frustration has led the ILO (2012) to shift its focus increasingly from traditional social insurance to the concept of a 'floor' of social protection.
Although support for a social protection floor has been growing from a range of actors (the G20, European Union, the United Nations), no such floor exists at present. Instead there are different social aids or benefits with different coverages. The amounts paid in them tend to depend on political agreements, which reflect the ideologies of the governing parties (Figari, Matsaganis, & Sutherland, 2013) , the financial resources available to the government or regional authorities and whether other supplementary or replacement benefits (Noguera, 2002) financed by different organisations (the state, the municipal authorities, etc.) are available. However, some researchers have put forward the idea of single universal benefit payments with amounts that vary in line with factors such as place of residence, age and family circumstances (Pinilla, 2004 (Pinilla, , 2006 Sanzo, 2011) . Moreover, parameters of social pension design vary considerably in issues such as age of eligibility, citizenship and residency criteria, and whether they are means-tested. The adequacy of benefit levels also varies widely, and some countries vary the benefit level for different categories of people, such as married couples or older ages (Palacios & Knox-Vydmanov, 2014) .
The amount payable may be based on an external wage benchmark (such as a regularly set income level such as the statutory minimum wage or the Spanish public multiple-effect income indicator (IPREM)) although the purpose of the pension benefiti.e., to guarantee a minimum level of social protection -should be taken into account.
In this context, the federal government of Finland is currently conducting an experiment on the effects of a basic income (individual, unconditional, universal income) on unemployed citizens which began in January 2017 and will conclude in December 2018. Prior to the launch of the Finnish experiment, the provincial government of Ontario had already announced its plans to test a type of unconditional guaranteed income with the aim of finding ways to reshape the social security system in response to changes in the labour market. The sample group for the Finnish experiment consists of 2000 individuals randomly selected from among Finns between the ages of 25 and 58 who were receiving unemployment benefits in November 2016. These 2000 participants receive unconditional monthly cash payments of e560, an amount approximately equal to that provided by Finland's existing programmes of unemployment assistance. Researchers such as Olli Kangas have recommended expanding the experiment in future years to test different models of basic income or broaden the target population. This, however, will depend on budgetary decisions by the federal government and on the results of the experiment.
Leading authors (Coulter et al., 1992; Regidor et al., 2003) have asserted that the biggest difficulty in setting amounts is the fact that in the real world individuals have widely differing characteristics.
1. They live in households of different sizes and types, which means that they must be acknowledged as having different 'necessities'. 2. Some resources depend directly on the activities of individuals and others are beyond their control (Roemer, 1998) , e.g., the gender and age of the main breadwinner (Roemer et al., 2003) . 3. There are also differences that go beyond prices, such as sociodemographic and financial differences between otherwise identical individuals, which are currently covered by a wide variety of minimum income schemes. In this regard there is a problem of equity between territories in the trend over time in minimum income benefits, just as there is between one country and another in Europe (Beramendi, 2012) .
Most studies of social pension benefits use aggregate public spending figures (Figari, Matsaganis & Sutherland, 2013) , although others use models based on family units (the 'family approach') (Adema, 2006; Frazer & Marlier, 2009; Gough et al., 1997; Immervoll, 2012; Nelson, 2010; Van Mechelen et al., 2011) . However, the latter have limitations due to the different types of family that can exist.
Following the necessity-based and family approaches, Peña-Miguel, De La Peña, & Fern andez-Sainz (2015) define the BSA as a single financial allowance paid each year to each individual that is sufficient to meet the minimum requirements for survival in line with basic necessities for subsistence, family situation and place of residence.
The basic necessities for subsistence -food, clothing and footwear, accommodation and public transport (Clark, 2005) -are hard for people who live below the poverty line to obtain (Guio, 2005) . The make-up of those necessities varies little from one country or region to another (Frazer & Marlier, 2009 ). The items involved form part of the so-called 'reference budget', which is the sum cost of a widely accepted list of basic items required by the heads of a range of households to maintain an acceptable standard of living (Storms & Van der Bosch, 2009) . These items are a standard component of Household Budget Surveys (HBS) and can be associated with and estimated according to family circumstances and place of residence.
Models of financing social aids from tax revenues
The funding earmarked for the payment of social pensions can come from two sources: taxes and social contributions. There are proposals for financing other alternatives such as GMI via taxation. The main proposals are listed in Table 1 .
Mixed financing model based on a pay-as-you-go system
As pointed out above, the idea of basic aids is not new because there are already minimum aids, minimum income schemes and proposals for general minimum income. However, there is no overall aid system based on a sustainable, standard scheme. In this section, we propose a pay-as-you-go system as a support for basic social aid.
Many national social security systems are based on pay-as-you-go frameworks in which the revenue collected in each financial year is redistributed to cover the spending in that year. Technically, this system is based on financial actuarial equivalence (Kaiser, 1962; Thullen, 1977; Zelenka, 1958) : (i) the initial population to be covered at the start of the period lðt n Þ, breaking down the wage function SðsÞ into two factors (sðsÞ or the average wage at time s and the number of people in work l a ðt n Þ); and (ii) the spending function BðsÞ is also broken down into two factors (PMðsÞ or the average aid received at time s and the group of beneficiaries l b ðt n Þ), then the following is obtained: (i) The demographics of the target population.
(ii) The labour market from which compulsory contributions are to be drawn, including salaries, the productivity factor and the employment level of the labour force of the country. (iii) The institutional factor, broken down into two subfactors:
(i) the coverage of the system in terms of the number of beneficiaries as a proportion of the total population; and (ii) the generosity of the system in terms of the level of financial benefits provided by the system, measured in line with the purposes of the benefits to be paid. This system provides horizontal support (transfers from income to expenditure), vertical support (offsetting between different income levels) and cross-sectoral support (from one generation to another) (Cichon et al., 2004) . However, the tendency to break down the national welfare provision system into smaller groups that are required to be self-financing inevitably widens the gaps in the coverage levels of benefits (Garc ıa-N uñez, 2002) . In the case of Spain, doubt is currently being cast on the viability of the social security system and in some sectors a trend is observed towards the division of solidarity groups. In this context the extreme case is that of individual accounts. This inevitably creates inequalities and uncertainties in regard to benefits (ILO, 2012) . Furthermore, this model entails financing the BSA not just from contributions but also from the tax revenue currently earmarked for the aids that it is to replace. 
where BSAðsÞ: sum of social aid benefits in period s SCðsÞ: sum of state contributions for period s
One immediate consequence of this proposal is the restructuring of the first level, i.e., the contributory pillar. On becoming aid beneficiaries all citizens would receive the BSA adjusted to their own personal characteristics (place of residence, age, dependents, etc.). If their welfare contributions over their years at work add up to a contribution-based benefit lower than the BSA then they receive the BSA. However, if the sum is higher than the BSA they also receive an additional amount in line with the contributions paid.
Aid beneficiaries continue to receive their pensions normally, but from the viewpoint of financing sources their make-up is different. On the one hand beneficiaries receive the BSA and on the other any additional amounts due to them as a result of their contributions during working lifetimes. In funding the BSA it is therefore necessary to determine what proportion of the financing provided by the state in contribution-based benefits would correspond to the BSA.
Not only the budget allocation for social security defined-contribution benefits but also that for unemployment benefits would be affected. Unemployed persons would receive the BSA and any additional amount due to them in line with their contributions and the time for which they have contributed. The amount to be spent should therefore be the proportion of public spending on unemployment benefits that corresponds to the BSA. This means considering two levels: the first is the BSA itself and the second is the additional amount (if any) resulting from contributions paid in. Contribution-based social security benefits would thus have to be divided into two levels, in line with the two levels proposed by the World Bank: one comprising the BSA and the other any additional amount resulting from contributions.
Application to Spain
In this section the mixed financing model described is applied to Spain. This means that the cost of the BSA for the country as a whole must be estimated.
Cost
Peña-Miguel et al. (2015) detail the regression factors in the sample used in the Spanish EPF 2010 household budget survey, which quantifies the aggregate and individual benefits payable to 22,203 respondents (see Appendix 2). The raising factor 1 for the INE (Spanish National Statistics Office) sample is then used to extrapolate the results to the full population in 2010 of 45,147,618 (INE, 2010) . This gives an average benefit of e3,820.48 per annum for universal coverage. This amount corresponds to a main breadwinner aged 40 who is a wage earner with no dependents in his/her charge and who lives in a municipality with a population of between 10,000 and 50, 000 people in the region of Extremadura (a low-income region) (Figure 1) .
If this aid is paid to the whole population (wage earners and non-wage earners alike) the total expenditure BSAT 2010 would be as follows:
However, to raise the level of social protection to the point where it covers basic necessities there is a need to increase the non-contributory or social assistance-based level of social security benefits in Spain for those people who have no resources of their own. This means looking at pensioners, unemployed persons and other groups (students, emancipated minors, etc.) who live outside a family unit and lack the income needed to meet those necessities.
The target group is therefore those individuals who do not work and can feasibly receive the aids unified under the scheme proposed. The cost of providing a basic social aid to part of the population (those without wage earnings) -BSAP 2010 -is: also have the highest BSA per main breadwinner with the same characteristics as for the general BSA (40 years old, no dependents, living in a town of between 10,000 and 50,000 people in the region of Extremadura).
Mixed model
Once the cost is worked out it is then possible to determine the level of contributions needed to fund that cost solely from the labour market (contribution-based model). This initial percentage represents the maximum contribution that would be payable per working individual to fund the zero pillar of social welfare.
The labour market factor for Spain is obtained from the 2010 Wage Structure Survey (EES, 2010) . This survey gives the gross wage earnings of the Spanish population in that year broken down by age groups. The amount obtained from the sample population surveyed is then extrapolated to the full working population in 2010 (18,408,100 individuals according to the Labour Force Survey for 2010 (EPA, 2010) ). This gives the following:
The tax factor is obtained from the budget allocations of the various public administrations in Spain earmarked for funding minimum benefits, 'guaranteed minimum income for integration (RMI)' and similar schemes. When the BSA is considered as part of the basic level of social welfare provision all these allocations can be simplified. In 2010 a total of e766.7 million was allocated to RMI, and in 2013 the figure was e1.04 billion (Ministry of Health, Social Services and Equality, 2014). Apart from these aids the public-sector social security system also provides supplements to bring payments up to minimum aid level and non-contributory benefits for beneficiaries with low incomes. In 2010 these supplements amounted to e8.903 billion, out of total subsidy payments of e13.828 billion (Table 3) .
Apart from the budget items shown in Table 3 , 35% of the public-sector budget endowment for contributory benefits would be transferred to the funding of the BSA (this being the proportion of the average contributory benefit amount for 2010 (e779.89 per month) accounted for by the average coverage of the BSA (e272.89 per month). The same would go for the budget allocations for the contributory unemployment payments for funding the basic level: the BSA for the unemployed would account for an average of 85% (e615.66 per month) of the average unemployment benefit in 2010 (e842.40 per month).
This funding and all the other funds provided by the various public administrations to cover basic welfare provision amounted in 2010 to e72,701.73 million (Table 3) . Current funding for regional guaranteed minimum income schemes would be switched in full to funding the BSA, which would in all cases be higher than the regional schemes and would serve the same purpose.
Finally, the item 'non-contributory pension quota' represents the amount prepaid by the regional communities of Navarre and the Basque Country (under their respective schemes for the regional collection of taxes whch are then paid on to the central government) to cover the payment of aids in their regions which are actually payable by the state. Given that all the non-contributory pensions paid under this quota system are lower than the BSA they would be subsumed into it, so the full amount currently allocated to funding them would be switched to the funding of the BSA.
By applying the above factors, the proportion of the total wage bill accounted for by this benefit in Spain in 2010 can be obtained for each group covered. The resulting figures (see Table 4 ) are the maximum percentages of wage earnings of workers that would have to be redistributed to fund the BSA for the year in question. In the case of 2010 the BSA would account for 7.16% of GDP with the contribution-based model. The group of beneficiaries to which the highest proportion needs to be devoted is that of pensioners, with 10.59% of the total wage bill. However, under a mixed financing model only 0.44% of the total wage bill is needed.
A proposal with a 12-year time frame
Changes in the population, the economy and the labour market in a country have a direct effect on the financing of its social security system . This is factored into the model set out above, so to examine the changes over time in the cost of basic social aids over the coming 12 years we now put forward three potential scenarios in line with the recommendations of the Ageing Report (European Commission, 2012) .
The demographic, economic and labour-related circumstances expected in each scenario are set out. Given that the base year for this study is 2010 and there are already confirmed data available for part of the time frame, the data are adjusted accordingly prior to the setting out of the three potential scenarios.
There are five variables in each scenario: 1. Demographics: the population structure by age groups serves to estimate the potential number of contributors and the number of beneficiaries expected in the coming years. The general population data required are the following (Plamondon et al., 2000) : (Table 5 ).
Scenarios
The pessimistic scenario is characterised by negative trends in all variables. In other words, the demographic trend shows moderate decreases in immigration and moderate increases in emigration resulting in a negative net balance, i.e., a fall in population. The economic trend is negative, with GDP stagnating, positive (but low) benefit updating rates and a CPI that increases by a far higher rate than wages, thus substantially decreasing purchasing power. Under the neutral or baseline scenario all variables are assumed to follow a constant trend with no significant variations. This means a demographic trend in which there are only non-significant variations in immigration and emigration rates, an economic trend in which GDP hardly grows at all, a positive but moderate updating rate and increases in the CPI slightly greater than those in wages. The optimistic scenario is characterised by a positive trend in all variables: the demographic trend shows a moderate increase in immigration and a moderate decrease in emigration, resulting in a positive net balance (increase in population). The economic trend is positive thanks to a moderate increase in GDP, a positive benefit updating rate and increases in CPI which are lower than the increases in wages, so that purchasing power increases. Finally, the demographic trend expected for the coming 12 years (European Commission, 2012) is one of slight growth, with the population increasing from 46 million in 2010 to 48.1 million by 2020.
Outcomes
Depending on the variable selected for comparison and on the basis of the trends hypothesised the intervals in which the BSA system can be found and its trends for the next three legislatures (12 years) can be seen. Figures 2 and 3 show the percentages of the contributions paid on the total wage bill of individuals in work required to fund the BSA under the contribution-based and mixed models. In all cases an upward trend is observed, due mainly to increases in aid amounts and in the number of beneficiaries in the cycle, resulting in parallel movements in the two models.
In 2010 state contributions accounted for 5.93% of the year's GDP and the cost of a hypothetical BSA would be 16.5% of GDP, so the remaining 10.57% would have to be funded by wage-based contributions.
However, under the mixed model the contributions required are not so high (Figure 2 ), because funding from taxation is incorporated (state contributions) ranging from 0.4384% in 2010 to 2.23%, 5.52% and 8.57% for the three scenarios in 2021.
Funding the basic aid would entail maintenance costs ranging from 7% of GDP under the contributory model (1.23% for the mixed model) in 2010 to 13.6% of GDP in the pessimistic scenario in 2021 (5.22% for the mixed model). Under the neutral scenario the figure would be 9.21% of GDP (3.28% for the mixed model), and the lowest figure is that of the optimistic scenario, at 7.86% of GDP (2.08% for the mixed model). See Appendix 2.
It can be seen in Figure 2 (taking into account the latest data on 2014) that the current situation is very close to a neutral scenario. Therefore, the cost and the financial resources which are needed to support a basic social aid are well calculated and the amount calculated is close to the real cost for the non-working populations. The reasons are as follows.
Demographic trends: fertility rates have fallen steadily compared to 2013 and the variation in mortality rates has fallrn steadily by 0.02%. The migration rate, in terms of net flow, has decreased because immigration has only grown by 2.00% and emigration has fallen by 21% (INE, 2014) . Therefore, in terms of demographic trends the situation is between a neutral and a highly pessimistic scenario, but nearer to a neutral scenario because these demographic variables have undergone only slight fluctuations.
In terms of economic trends, the percentage of GDP has risen by 1.4%, which brings it into neutral scenario territory. Meanwhile, the variation in the benefit updating rate, which in the 12-year time frame envisages an interest rate for updating the relevant amounts free from investment risks, was 2% in 2014, which is what really happens in a neutral scenario. On the other hand, the CPI fell dramatically by 3.5% due to the ongoing financial and economic crisis. Although this could be catalogued as an optimistic scenario, the risk of continuous deflation, its consequences in our economy and its negative influences on employment, consumption, investment and business activity must be taken into account.
Finally, in terms of the job market, there is only a very slight improvement in the trend in wages and unemployment, so the job market can currently be considered to be in a neutral scenario.
Conclusions and implications
Calculations have determined that the cost of implementing and financing a BSA would be so great that it would be necessary to transform the whole socioeconomic system. Even if the current level of state contributions is maintained, and even though those contributions would cover practically all costs involving the unemployed and the group of 'other' beneficiaries, a substantial proportion of the total wage bill would need to be earmarked for funding the BSA to cover benefits for workers and pensioners.
In no case would state contributions cover more than half the cost of implementing these benefits, so additional financing would be needed to cover the rest. This supports the validity of the mixed financing model. Other researchers have suggested alternative means of securing the additional financing required (see Section 2), or resorting to the creation of new taxes, e.g., a tax on tourism or other goods and services. However, paying the BSA would still necessitate the payment of high costs on the part of society.
This means that contribution-based social security benefits would need to be divided into two levels as proposed by the World Bank. The first level would comprise the BSA and the second would be the additional amount arising from contributions paid in.
Providing a minimum aid in Spain included in the social assistance level and based on pensions that cater for the basic necessities of households would entail a far-reaching revision of the first pillar of social provision. Recall that the current system is split between contributory and non-contributory benefits, while the inclusion of the BSA would mean that all beneficiaries would receive a guaranteed minimum aid calculated to meet their basic necessities plus an additional amount in line with their contributions. Logically, pensioners whose pension rights work out to less than the minimum required to meet basic necessities would receive the guaranteed minimum, as they do now. Those who are entitled to higher benefits would receive their full amounts and therefore would not be affected by the split. The changes made would be in how the minimum for meeting basic necessities is defined, in the factors considered in setting it and in the inclusion of a three-way funding system for all aids in which the state acts as the guarantor of the basic social aid for those without income and employers and workers fund the difference in line with the amount of the contributions made to the system and how long they have been paid.
These findings make a relevant contribution and offer an affordable system never before presented. However, this study is not without limitations that will be need to be overcome in future research. The first is that our data are not updated, mainly because we sought to analyse the years when the social and economic crisis started to increase in Spain. It would be interesting to undertake further research with a current database and compare the evolution of social benefit aid. It would also be very interesting to extend the study to other countries, such as France, Italy or Germany.
Notes
1. This is equivalent to the number of individuals represented by the respondent and the sum of all the raising factors is equal to the total Spanish population in 2010. 2. For example from working to unemployed, from working to retired, from unemployed to retired and individuals who join the workforce for the first time.
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